The role of estrogen receptor subtypes for induction of delayed effects on the estrous cycle and female reproductive organs in rats.
It has been reported that neonatal exposure to estrogens at relatively low doses can induce early onset anovulation as a delayed effect in female rats. Dysfunction of kisspeptin neurons in the anteroventral periventricular nucleus (AVPV) was proposed to be a trigger for this effect. To determine the roles of estrogen receptor (ER) subtypes in the induction of delayed effects, we conducted a series of experiments using Donryu rats to examine whether neonatal injection of an ERα agonist (PPT), an ERβ agonist (DPN) or an ERα antagonist (ICI) could induce delayed effects. Also, involvement of the kisspeptin neurons in the AVPV for induction of delayed effect by PPT and DPN was investigated. We observed that neonatal exposure to PPT, DPN and ICI induced the early onset of abnormal estrous cyclicity after sexual maturation, suggesting that the compounds capable of inducing delayed effects are not limited to ERα agonists. On the other hand, the data suggested the possibility that DPN and ICI functioned partially as ERα agonists in the neonatal brain. Regardless of the agents used, there is a possibility that dysfunction of kisspeptin neurons in the AVPV might contribute to induction of early onset anovulation.